Bands of America San Antonio Super-Regional
Sat. November 4, 2017
Football Game
3:30 pm- Charter Buses spot
4:00 pm- Load buses with garment bags, sleeping bags/pillows, and duffels
5:00 pm- Call time in Contest Yellow uniforms in Band Hall
5:15 pm- Rehearse with Raiderettes
5:30 pm- Load and depart for Dragon Stadium
8:30 pm (approx.)- Halftime performance
8:50-9:45 pm- Load trucks, get box dinner, prepare to depart for San Antonio
BOA Prelims Schedule
10:00 pm- Depart Dragon Stadium
2:30 am-arrive at Buc-ee’s New Braunfels
2:30-4:30 am-Restroom/Clean-Up/Breakfast/Stretch/Wake-Up Activity
4:45 am-depart Buc-ee’s
5:30 am-arrive at Alamodome
5:30 am-6:00 am- unload/org. equip./wraps & plumes/get water/assemble for transition
6:00 am-truck unload assigned time in Lot A
6:00 am-CG/Battery/Winds trans.to warm-up area
6:15 am-standing by warm-up (Area B)
6:25 am-6:55 am-pit warm-up (AREA b
6:25 am-7:10 am-band warm-up (Area B)
7:20 am-report to gate
7:30 am-Prelims performance
7:45 am-take picture
8:00-9:00 am-load trucks and load buses
9:00 am- Depart Alamodome
Alamodome to Rest/Rehearse Facility
9:30 am-arrive at Central Catholic High School
10:00 am-1:00 pm- Sleep
1:00-1:45 pm-Eat lunch and prep for rehearsal
2:00 pm-3:45 pm-Rehearsal
3:30 pm-depart Heroes Stadium for Alamodome
3:45-4:30 pm- Assemble for instructions and organize for departure
(load trucks and buses, hydrate, box dinner)
4:00 pm- DM’s report for Presentation of Awards
5:00 pm-Finalist directors meeting

Plan A-advance to Finals (schedule based on earliest possible draw for Finals)
5:15-6:00 pm- Organize equip/get water/wraps & plumes/assemble for transition
6:00 pm- Guard/Battery/Winds transition to warm-up area
6:15 pm- Standing by warm-up area
6:25-6:55 pm- Pit warm-up
6:25-7:10 pm- Band warm-up
7:20 pm- Report to gate
7:30 pm- First performing Finalist Band
10:45 pm- Finale- Presentation of Awards (full retreat)
12:00 am- Load and Depart Alamodome
4:00 am- Approximate arrival @ L.D. Bell HS (time change at 2:00 am)
Plan B- do not advance to Finals
4:30-5:15 pm- Change clothes/prep for departure
5:30 pm- Load and depart for Alamo Quarry Marketplace
6:00 pm- Arrive at Alamo Quarry Marketplace
6:00-9:00 pm- Celebration time (eat, shop, relax)
9:30 pm- Load and depart
1:30 am- Approximate arrival @ L.D. Bell HS (arrive before time change)

Additional Important Information
Items to Bring:
















Instrument
Uniform Pants
Uniform vest, yellow shirt, yellow gloves
Shako & Shako Box
Marching Shoes
Black Socks
Moisture Wicking Bell Band T-shirt
Pillow and blanket/sleeping bag
Pajama pants/hoodie/sleeping clothes in duffel or backpack
Extra undergarments
Toiletries (toothbrush, toothpaste, deodorant)
Phone Charger
Healthy and non-messy snacks for bus ride
One change of casual clothes in garment bag
Spending money for souvenirs, food

Garment bags, pillows/sleeping bags/blankets, and duffels can be pre-staged for loading in the
Auditorium on Thursday evening from 4pm-6pm.
Identification:
All of your luggage, uniform bags, cases and shako boxes must be
labeled in large, legible letters with your full name using Duct Tape and a Sharpie. This must be
done BEFORE FRIDAY.

What to Wear: Students will call for the football game on Friday evening in Contest Yellow
Uniform (winds and percussion) and Practice Costume (guard). Guard must also have show
costume and mask in a labeled garment bag.
Money:
$25-50 is a recommended amount for food/souvenirs. Keep your money safe and
secure at all times.
Meal Info:
Students will have all of their meals provided for. Breakfast items will be provided
on the bus Saturday morning, but students may purchase additional breakfast items at Bucee’s. Students MAY have an additional dining opportunity Saturday night if we do not advance
to Finals.

